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Profile
Tom is developing his practice in all areas of Chambers’ work.
Tom read Classics at Worcester College, Oxford University. He undertook the CPE at City University and the BVC at
BPP. During these two years he was awarded Lord Mansfield, Lord Brougham, Hardwicke and Hubert Greenland
scholarships by Lincoln’s Inn.
Since starting his Chambers practice, Tom has completed a secondment at Mayer Brown LLP (insurance
department) and two secondments at the Financial Services Authority (General Counsel Division and Enforcement
Division).
Tom is a member of ARDL, COMBAR, FSLA, PNBA, TECBAR, CHBA and YIAG.

International Arbitration
Experience includes:
l

Acting for a contractor in a dispute relating to the retro-fitting of a Flue Gas Desulphurisation plant at a coal fired
power station.

l

Acting as ad-hoc clerk to Court of Arbitration for Sport

l

Acting for architect in arbitration under Construction Industry Model Arbitration Rules

l

Acting in a partnership dispute

Chancery
Experience includes:
l

Bankruptcy matters

l

Mortgage related disputes

l

Director's liability disputes

l

Claim by overseas Central Bank as junior to John Powell QC

Commercial Dispute Resolution
Experience includes:
l

Supply of goods disputes

l

Sale of goods disputes

l

Guarantee disputes

l

Director’s liability disputes

l

Claim by bank against property management firm

l

Acting for lenders in claims to recover loans

l

Claim by overseas Central Bank as junior to John Powell QC

l

Pursuing and resisting injunctions

Construction & Engineering
Experience includes:
l

Acting for a contractor in a dispute relating to the retro-fitting of a Flue Gas Desulphurisation plant at a coal fired
power station

l

Acting for architects in both litigation and arbitration

l

Building disputes

l

Neighbour disputes

l

Fire related disputes

l

Authored article on builders’ concurrent duties

l

Co-author of the chapter on tort, Construction Law Handbook

Costs
Experience includes:
l

Disputes between solicitor and client

l

Disputes between opposing parties

l

Authoring articles for Butterworths Civil Costs Newsletter

Disciplinary
Experience includes:
l

Acting as ad-hoc clerk to Bar tribunal

l

Secondment to the Enforcement division of the Financial Services Authority

l

Acting as ad-hoc clerk to Court of Arbitration for Sport

l

Advising British Horseracing Authority in relation to a potential inquiry

l

Acting as junior to Justin Fenwick QC in a trial before the Solicitors Disciplinary Tribunal

Financial Services Regulation
Experience includes:
l

Secondment at the FSA. Worked in the General Counsel Division redrafting parts of the Handbook in light of
amended EU directives

l

Further secondment at the FSA. Worked in the Enforcement division. Involved in drafting statutory notices.

l

Claims against investment managers

l

Claims against pensions advisers

l

Claims against insurance brokers

l

Claims against mortgage brokers

Insurance & Reinsurance
Experience includes:
l

Coverage disputes generally

l

Motor insurance disputes

l

Professional liability insurance disputes

l

Placement in the insurance department of Mayer Brown LLP

l

Authored articles for Insurance Law Monthly

Professional Liability
Experience includes disputes arising from the provision of services by:
l

Accountants

l

Architects

l

Estate agents

l

Financial services professionals

l

Insurance brokers

l

Lawyers

l

LPA receivers

l

Surveyors

l

Schools

Financial Services Professionals
Construction Professionals
Accountants, Auditors & Actuaries
Surveyors & Valuers

Sports Law
Experience includes:
l

Acting as ad-hoc clerk to Court of Arbitration for Sport

l

Advising British Horseracing Authority in relation to a potential inquiry

